Jerusalem a d Starling(1) as early as 1910 reported that major changes in C 0 2 in either directiwn elicit cardiac dilation in an isolated heart. Since then it has been reported that while the h a r t in intact animals is highly tolerant to severe hypercapnia., it is vexy sensitive to high pC02 when it is isolated(2-5).
Jerusalem a d Starling
as early as 1910 reported that major changes in C 0 2 in either directiwn elicit cardiac dilation in an isolated heart. Since then it has been reported that while the h a r t in intact animals is highly tolerant to severe hypercapnia., it is vexy sensitive to high pC02 when it is isolated(2-5).
Boniface and Brown(4) with the aid of a Cushy rnyocardiograph measured the effect of carbon dioxide on the contractile form of a representative segment of the right ventricle in situ. They observed a pronounced cardiac dilation when the animal was subjected to 30% C02. Nahas and Cavert(3) reported acute myocardial failure in the heart-lulng prepration exposed to C02 orf 10% or above.
The present study examines some effects of moderate elevation of inspired CO, (@lo%) on cardiac performance, as evaluated by stroke work (SW) and left atrial pressure (LAP) , in the heart-lung preparation.
Methods. Starling( 6) heart-lung preparations (HLP) made from 27 mongrel dogs (9-11 kg) were ventilated with a pump connected to a ypiirorneter filled with a gas mixture of 40% 02, O-lO% CO,, and the balance ntitrogen. The preparations were supported by a mntinuous infusion of 5% glucose (10 mg/min), and insulin (0.008 unit/min). Expired C02 and O2 were momitbred mtinuously with a Beckman Model LB-1 gas analyzer and a Model E2 oxygen analyzer, respectively.
Statham pressure transducers (PR23 and P23Dd) recorded pressures from the left atrial appendage and the aortic end of the left subclavian artery. A Shipley-Wilson flowmeter(7) was connected in the arterial flowline across the arterial resistance clamp, and the pulmonary flow was recarded with a pulsed field electromagnetic flom&e.r. A portion of the systemic flow was shunted through a modular cuvette for continuous measurements of p&, pC&, and pH of the arterial b l d . Because of the uncertainty af the accuracy at very low readings of pC&, all readings of 10 'mm Hg or less were considered to be in the same category. The details of the experimental design, instrumentation, and calibrations are described &ewke (8) .
The r m d d changes of C& tension in the blood, however, did not reach a s t d y state for about 10 minutes because of the slow response time of the instrument. The arterial pC02 was then allowed to remain constant for a period of 15 to 25 minutes before the inspired C02 concentration was changed again. Measunements were made throughout the experiment at meminute intervals.
The performance of the heart was evaluated by the relationship between SW and maan LAP. The mean left atrial pressure was considered as an index of the filling pressure; the stroke work was considered as .an index of performance independent of heart rate.
Results. Fig. 1 shows the progrtsive decrease in the h a r t rate as arterial pCOz increased in 18 sepaTate experiments in r e p m e to the changes in inspired C&. In these experiments no attempt was made to maintain the b l d pH constant. The data clearly indicate an inverse relationship between the h a r t rate and pC&. Fig. 2 shows the progressive decrease in the heart rate as a r t e i d pH is l m d in 6 HLP. In these experiments arterial pC& was kept constant at or below 10 mm Hg. The pH was changed with infusion of 0.5 N HCl at the rate of 1.5 cc/min. It is clearly evident that there was an approximtely linear rela-Gonship between the pH of the blood over the range 7.10 to 7.98 and the slowing of the heart rate. It is probable that the decrease in the heart rate with a rise in arterial $ 0 2 shown in Fig. 1 was largely due to pH change. shown at arterial pC02 values of below 10, 28, and 52 mm Hg. The performance of the heart was evaluated by a comparison of these work curves. Left atrial pressures are plotted against left ventricular stroke work (i.e., pulmonary flow times the mean a d c pressurefieart rate). The workload was varied by changing the flow and keeping the arterial pressure constant. These graphs show that the work curve was depressed with an increase in arterial CO2 tension. The optimum work cume in a heart-lung preparation appaxed to be at nearly z r o arterial pCO2.
The effect of arterial $ 0 2 on LAP a t constant stroke work was studied, and data fram a single preparation typical of 5 such experiments are shown in Fig. 4 . In this preparation the flow was maintained at about 500 cc/min at a mean arterial pressure of 80 mm Hg. This graph shows that wlith increase of pCOz from below 10 mm Hg to 55 mm Hg, there was an immediate rise in LAP from 50 to 92 mm HzO, followed by a drop to a new stable l m l at 60 H20. When the arterial C O , tension was subsequently returned to nearly zero, a rebound in LAP (to 40 mm HzO) was noted befm stabilizing at about the previous level. These responses were essentially the same far all 5 e,x@mnts. Fig. 5 presents data Fig. 6 is a detailed pmenitation of Experiment 1 in the series in Table I . In Table I only the maximum changes of pH and correspding LAP are shown; whereas, in Fig. 6 the entire experiment k plotted. These expmiments were carried out in an attempt to separate the direct effect af pC@ and pH on the perfolrrmance of the heart. After the baseline period of the experiment (Fig. 6 ) the b l d pH was lowered to a value of 7.25 by increasing the arterial pC& to 55 man Hg by ventilating 8% COz, and thb in turn depressed the performance of the hawt, as indicated by a rise of left atrial pressure frm 50 to 117 mm H20. After completion of the initial overshoat, further recovery in the heart perfommce was brought about by raising the pH of the b l d ~t h continuous infusion of 0.5 M NaHC03 at the rate of 1.5 CC/&. Throughout this period the p C 0 2 was kept at about 55 mm Hg. In the next p a r t of this experiment the arterial KO2 was maintained at below 10 mm Hg, while the blood pH was lowered by continuous infusion of 0.5 N HCl at the rate of 1.5 cc/min. T'he l d t atrial pressure rase from 40 to 105 mm H 2 0 and was then lowered to 46 mm H20 by ccmtinuous infusion of NaHC03. Fig. 7 presents data obtained from a single preparation typical of 4 experiments (NM. 4-7) shown in Table I . In these experiments the arterial pC02 was kept at or below 10 m!rn Hg. The changes in blood pH were made with infusion of 0.5 N HCI or 0.5 M NaHC03 at a rate of 1.5 cc/min. At constant stroke work the left atrial pressure was elevated to 85 mm H20 as the blood pH was lowered to a final value of 7.0. The left atrial pressure was subsequently lowered to 33 m H20 with infusion of NaHC03. Table I a.nd Fig. 6 and 7 indicate that the performance changes produced by inhalation of CO, are more closely related to the consequent changes of blood pH than to the direct effect of blood C& tension. Discussion. The decrease in heart rate produced by a change in arterial C 0 2 tension appears to be due to change in pH. By evaluating the performance on a stroke work basis, -we are avoiding the chronotropic effects of temperature. In any case, the h & rate changes observed in the present study were not sufficient to account for a negative inotropic effect shown here.
There was little difference bekween the behavior of stroke work calculated with and w i~o u t coronary flow (Fig. 5 ) . This suggests that any sect arterial pC& or pH may have on the m n a r y flow is negligible for present considerations. Increasing the composition of CO2 in the inspired air produced progressive deterioration in cardiac perfmmnce as the arterial pC& m e from near zero to 75 man
Hg. This depression in the heart performance is reversible. Our observations are in sharp contrast to thme of Jerusalem and Starling(1) who found thiat there is an aptimum ternsion of C02 in the b l d at which the heart perfarms at its maximum. In the present experiments after changes in inspired CO, in either dimtion the above mentioned inotropic effects a p peared dramatically in a very marked degree. This is considered an overshoot since within 5-10 minutes the produced inotropic changes diminished and the heart assumed a performance characteristic of the new equilibrium level.
Studies presented here on the negative inotropic effect of C02 inhalation have attempted to disassociate the effects of changes in blood pC& or pH. It appears that the performance of the heart regularly increases with increasing pH and diminishes With falling p H regardless of the arterial C02 tmsion (Table I) . When the pH is maintained constant either in the neighborhood of pH 8.0 or pH 7.0, C& tension is clearly Without inotropic effect.
Recently it was reported that acid pH in both in vitro( 9) and in vivo ( The immediate partial adjustment to hypercapnic depression and the rebund phenomenon upon termination of carbon dioxide stress may be accounted for by one or both of the following explanations: a. Release of endogenous catecholamines while the heart was under CO2 stress and the persistence of the action of tlhese compounds even after the carbon diioxide stress was removed.
b. A state of ionic disequilibrium due to pH changes across the cell membrane. "here is evidence that the force of contraction is a function of the rate of repolarization (K+ exit) of the membrane( 11 ) . The passage of potassium across the cell membrane may well be facilitated by pH changes( 12).
Summary. When the performance of heartlung preparations was evaluated by the relationship between stroke work and left atrial pressure, a change of the CO2 content of the inspired air from zero to 10% c a d a progressive decrease in performance. The use of HCl or NaHC03 allowed for changing the pH and pC02 of the arterial blood separately. Arterial b l d pH rather than blood $ 0 2 a p p r e d to be the decisive factor in d a t i n g this change. Whenever a change of inspired air composition was made in either direction, the new performance level was preceded by a marked overshoot. A fall in arterial pH was accompanied by a slowing of the heart rate.
